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CHAPTER XXV. 
day. The feeling in the Block wasgloomr

ness and undefined dread. The jt.dge having
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II was a 
one of sadness 
yielded to the persuasions of barton knew aol how to 
retreat. He rose early and went out into the garden 
with Charles. His walk was uneasy, hie lace pale and 
anxious. Charles was equalIv sad.

My son,’ said the judge, faying bis hand upon his 
arm, ‘ this is a terrible slat*, of uncertainty. 1 have 
promised my child to barton, he having restored her to 
me, and yet----- ’

You are net satisfied, my dear sir,' replied Charles 
quickly ; ' could not we delay it a day or two longer ?'

'Not In the exuberance of my joy at her second 
safe return, I said, * Take her; name your own day.'

You did, father, and but for this strange disappear
ance of Custa, Harvey, and their friends, I should hesi
tate Still more.'

I should hesitate but for the unaccountable calmness 
of Amy,’ said the lather ; ' she has raised no objection, 
nor does Jane—’lis mysterious and nuzzling. The 
events of the last few weeks, indeed, have utterly 
emexed me. I know not what to think.’

I have ridden far and near to get a trace of either 
Custa or Harvey ; but ther iijve disappeared and left no 
sign. Sometimes I dread a crime.’

' Charles, there is a Providence above us. and in IIn 
we must put ear trust,’ said the father solemnly. • See, 
the girls ere up ; they nodded to me from their window.’

The two gentlemen then, after kissing their hands to 
the girls, turned slowly towards the river, on which side 
the guests were expected to arrive. Barton was to come 
at eleven with the minister who wee to officiate and pro 
nounce the blessing on this ill-starred and ill-omunad 
marriage.

At an early hour, two of the neatest and sprightliest 
of the negro attendants of the Moss entered the room 
of the /'sters. They were already up and busily en
gaged in laying out the simple finery which was to adorn 
them on this memorable occasion.

* Many happy returns of the day !’ said Rosa with a 
laugh, while the other girl curtsied in silence. Like all 
of Jhcir race, a wedding was to them a peculiar occasion 
for rejoicing.

* Thank you,’ replied Amr gravely.
* Will Miss Amy dress for breakfast now?’ continued 

the girl.
1 No ; make our excuses to my father and bring ns 

breakfast here,’ replied our keroine, who was provok- 
ingly calm and easy in her manner.

The attendants went out to obey these directions aad 
left the sisters once more alone.

* How bright yoor eyes are, Amy,’ said Jane, as she 
looked kindly and >et strangely at her; * I never saw 
you look so beautiful.’

Hush, silly one 1 There is fever in my bleed, the 
fpyer of anxiety and doubt. With all my bold resolves 

to HU Very servons.’ '
tr, dear, Amy ; are yon quite sure yon know what 

yon are about •' exclaimed Jane, leaning on her shoulder 
tenderly.

Quite sure, dear Jane. I feel that I an doing but 
right, however strange ray conduct mar appear.*

* How grave and tad father looked'jost now,’ mused 
Jane, shaking her pretty curls; 'he does not think it 
right/

* Of course ho does not. June, dear, trust in me. I 
am acting for the best : I am acting so as to ensure ray 
own happiness and the happiness of others. Wait 
•while and you will understand better.’ added Amy.

Dear sister, I am accustomed to hearken to your 
1*10 “ •* * • • -

Jane raised Iter hands, pressed them on her forehead, i At the same instant that the gentlemen entered at one 
and sank into a chair. lend, the ladies, four in number, entered at the other.

•Helen barton!’ cried Jane, 'why where, then, has she jTbere was a moment of greeting, aud then, had a 
been ?’ j thunderbolt fallen.none could have been more astounded

‘In a dnugeon under hie house, where l^e believes her) 'James Barton,’said Amy Mess with flashing eye*, at 
still—and to that house this monster would have taken ‘thu same time advancing close up to him ; "' you t

this <*
have taken‘thu same time 

iv with a voice of horror. [come here to mirr
d you all this?’ asked the bewild

me this night !’ said Am 
'And how diecoverei

ered Jane.
‘Custa,’said Amy with a deep blush; 'Custahas here 

again been our salvation."
‘Ah !’ cried Jane, turning pale and red by turns ; 'then in silent amazement 
-*v have not deserted us?’ ' Why not?’ said a gentle voice near,they have not deserted us r
They have uol,’ said Amy with a smile and a blush ; 

'but come, let us hate breakfast and arrange our plans.'
Tbo breakfast was laid before them. For some time 

the two sisters listened to the story of the injured wife 
with deep interest. Time, however, was going on, and 
it was necessary to prepare for the events of the day.

•Jane,’ said Amy, blushing deeply, ‘do you know ’tis 
verv likely that I shall be married to day a fier all?’

'What mean you ?’ cried Jane bewildered.
'There will be a minister here, and ’twill be bard to 

make him coma for nothing/ added Amy in considerable 
confusion.

but how is it possible?’ caelaimed Jane.
'Reginald Morton will be here at twelve o’clock /con

tinued Amy.
•Then it is all tire»?’ cried Jane. 'Naughty Amy, why 

have you concealed this from me ?*
'because he wished it/ said Amy solemnly ; 'he feared 

that if explanations were given to all, the just eaposure 
and punishment of the guilty would not have been/

‘When did you see him?’ asked Jaae anxiously and 
yet timidly.

Tie wrote to me, and he came here one eight when 
you were asleep, and talked two kours to me at the win
dow/ said Amy, who was now more confessed than her
sister,

Widl, Amy, you have done for the beet. Does 
Reginald come alone ?’

'No, silly one ; bis brether comes with 
Amy Moss' becomes the wife of Reginald, why 
of Walter P’

Jane hid her burning, blushing faoe oa her eliter’s 
breast and sobbed aloud, while Mrs. James Barton, or 
Helen as we mav call her, looked on with a kalf-sad, 
half-gratified smile.

'Jane, dear/ said Amy, caressing her hair with gentle 
solicitude, ‘if it grieves yon, I will any no more of it/

•It does not grieve me, sister cfcar ; but Richard—that 
is, Walter—never asked me/

'Eut be will ask you, and that this very day. He 
never dared to âek you before, because he was a poor 
artist; but he always did love you. A pretty state of 
affairs truly. I am going to marry my pupil—you your 
drawing master/

And despite the solemelty ef the occasion, Amy 
laughed aloud.

Meanwhile, events were occurring in the Block, to 
which it is necessary to return. When the father and 
son received the message of the girls, intimetiug that 
they would breakfast in their own room, they went into 
the breakfast-room at once and sat down to their meal 
in somewhat solemn silence. They were both ia a state 
of painful, nervous excitement, fearing almost they knew 
not what.

‘Rash promises, tar son,' said the judge earnestly 
are always sure to bring their own punishment/

“*• •“ “
‘Charles ! Charles f continued the judge, shaking hie 

bead, there is a mystery about Amy I would gladly 
fathom. She raised no objection to this marriage, she 
coueeated to the day ; and yet she scarce speaks to Ike 
squire when he is here, while he is constrained and 
forced in hie manner, as if hie happiness rests heavily 
on him. 'Tis strange, 'tis wonderous strange H

1 really cannot make Amy out,’ said Charles ia ear- 
rise; ‘only last night she laughed at me, when I hade 

id

ry roe this dey.’
I hare/ replied he, rather surprised at her tone. 

'And you would really go through the ceremony V 
continued Amy.

' Why not?’ asked Barton, while the judge stood still

Why net? Am
I not vour wife, James Barton ?'

' Helen !’ roared he, hie eyes starting from hie head;
' where came you from ?'

' From the tomb. James Barton, whore yen buried me 
alive, to save this innocent girl.’

All stood as if the ghosts of their ancestor* were 
passing before them in solemn array. Never on or off 
the stage had » prepared surprise produced so startling 
an effect. It was too bewildering, too incredible, toe 
horrible for instantaneous belief. Too many sensations 
were crowded upon them in one instant ef time.

The general accusations against barton burst upon the, 
minds of all, and Judge Moss appeared for » moment as * 
il paralysed.

‘ Then there ia no need for my services?’ eaid the 
minister, who alone of all present could find nord». Sad, 
who really wished to hurry away.

‘ Stay, my dear air/ replied Amy, with burning 
blushes; ' the bridegroom has not come yet/

• Orr rite,' said a strange voice ; ' Mr. Reginald aad 
Mr. Walter Morton/

CHAPTER XXVL
The scene in that room at this moment was Ml fa 

which the pen of few men could have done justice. Oe 
one side of the mom, up against the wall, stood Bartow 
—or rather leased this man of crime and guilt—his ero- 

bim, and if balls distended, hie lips moving but not speaking, hit 
by wet Jaae fees ghastly in its pallor, hie bands held up fa hide all 

the world, all life, all natam from him.
At the door, elegantly dressed in the garb of gentle

men of that day, stood those heretofore called Custalogw 
aad Harney, but now known to be the children of tie 
same mother as Barton—RegiaaId and Walter Morfaw. 
They were hand-in-hand, flushed and excited, but keep- 

ig down all sign of triumph over the miserable man 
ho had been their enemy so long.
Helen, poor victim, bed fainted, and was supported 

by the sisters ; while Kate, who with her father also ea* 
fared, ran across the room to assist her.

The judge and Charles, with all the gentlemen invifag 
to the party, stood silent, amazed, utterly uaable to ifa 
•lise in one instant the awfully-dramatic scone wkiell was 
taking place before them. „

What is the meaning ef all tkis F eaid thn judge 
wildly. J ^

' My dear sir/ replied Reginald, taking kia hand, •U 
means that the squire has bad all bis crimes discovered 
st the same time ; and that it has been done pubtidy, at 
the wish of Colonel Butler/ »

* Colonel butler/ muttered Barton, looking mend far 
a weapon. He wes unarmed.

As the same instant two powerful hands were laid 
upon kirn by two men, who bad crept upon him, e

i«r reflect seriously. She said she hsd reflected, and if
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rglllis Work, Which is intended for the use of Families 
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the bridegroom came she would be married to-day.’

James Barton/ said one of Sheen men To • greffi 
voice, • 1 arrest yon for the wilful murder of Mr. Morton# 
fifteen years ego. Here is my warrent.’

A shudder wool through the whole room.
‘ Who dires,’ eaid Barton wildly, • who dam a sense 

me of this fool end nonatnral crime V
* AM your accomplices have confessed/ said the men ; 

end yea hsd beet torn# along quietly/
* T«ke toe away/ he replied, dosing hie eyes. Wilt 

no man have the heart In shoot me ?’

words and* to believe them ; bat it does seem to me 
strange, alter all that has passed, that you should at last 
consent with so much ease to marry Jamea Barton.
•imply to please father/

‘ But father does not wish it/ said Amy with a merry
smile.

L'pon ror word,"1 cried Jane, * I do begin to think 
you are not in yoor right «crises to torment me thus/

' lhaak you, Miss Jane Moss/ said Amy with much 
solemnity, and an obeisance quite lndicroos ; * but when 
did I agree to marry James Barton ?’

* Why, Amy, what do you mean ?’ said Jane, turning 
quickly round.

* I ask you, Jane, when I agreed to marry James 
Barton V

Did not father fix this day, ancfdid not you consent ?’
I said, ' Father. I will marry on the twenty-eighth, 

if the bridegroom be ready / ’
Those words are plain enough to me—the bride

groom will be here directly/
' He may be here, but not ready, I fancy/ continued 

Amy, taking up a white veil and throwing it over her 
luxuriant tresses. * Shall I wear a while veil ?’

Incomprehensible girl V said Jane, somewhat relieved
by her manner ; * I do not understand you, but 1 will____________________________ _______ _________
endeavor fo be essv in my mind.’ boy loobing up in bis face—• boy "to whom one of the

At this moment, Rosa entered with a mysterious look: party bad whispered that that was bis grandfather, 
on her face, while her companion came behind with the* -j, is soT exuimmed the minister deeply affected 'Ia 
brniiwt-tkinii. I thin my Clara** child? Father of mercy, I thank Thee !

• W bat is it?' asked Amy Mosa, who was troly incom There is. then, something of homan interest yet left for 
probe ns i Vie on this occasion. Nothing seemed to move1 me in this world/
or sororise her. Î And moving apart with the child, ho left the others fa

i lady at the postern gate want to speak private to their general conversation, to give way to hie deep nmo- 
Mim Amy Moss,’ said the girl, her large eyes becoming',ioos unnoticed. There is a magic in the second love of 
rounder than usual from the decided mystery of the case, old men for their children’s children, which tbo minister

• Show her in, and say not n word to any one/replied destined to feel to the fall. The bitterness ef hie
. . _ . . _ . . . t . child’s death was not gone—his spirit was not chestoncd

W bo can it be. asked Jane, who began to be be- ' enough for that, good ae he was ; but it was couaterbn- 
wildered more and more every moment. I* - - - -

' A ft lend/ eaid Amy, ' whom I hare been expecting

None answered, and be was led out by the officers ef
Yes, she does say the bridegroom, but she never jarri'T ^ '

mentions Barton. She avoids hie name/ ‘ l(cj
l ather ! whatever is te be, for weal of woe, will soon dw I

be decided ; for hero is Barton and poor (Jam s lathe;, 
with one or two neighbors/ said Charles, rising and 
ringing a bell violently.

The judge stifled a sigh and went out to meet hie 
guests.

Barton was dressed with scrupulous care, aud though 
evidently pale and agitated, looked handsomer than 
usual, from the intense state of excitement into which 
he was thrown by the circumatlnces of the day. lie 
•hook hands with the judge, and addressed in suck meek 
and bumble tones, that the father was quite lunched 
He shook hands also with Charles ; but the young mao 
was haughty and distant.

‘Welcome !* eaid the judge beartly, fa the grave and 
sad father of Clara ; "lie net often we see the face of a 
minister of God. hi y poor house ia honoured by your 
presence/

•My bumble services are yours/ replied the minister 
gravely. *1 am glad te see you, judge. Yen are a hap
py man, William Most ; you have two daeghtere and a 
son. I am alone in the world/

'No/ said a timid voice beside him. *oo, grand-pa n
The minister of the gospel quivered all over as these 

words same te bia ear, and turning beheld a beautiful

■•.vu.™ .w. •—». **«, ini i. wmm counter o»-
huirad bj the uenWrabl. joj of à.nog it, Me tWeS- 
.-.ring of lw beloved doogfcier.

... u. wee Jew we. ut me Will cere FI
I'W. without tomber word or onotbor straggle. 
KrginaM.’ «aid the jedge, .baking biai earneellr be 
har.d, • 1 think yon, yon bare .trad aay child free 

worm than death.'
' No. be bis net. papa,' replied Amy ; Uaring Mole, 

who wnt now sensible.
" What mean you, ny child V ceotinued the jedge, 

who was more pair led every minute.
‘ I never meant to aurry James Barton, I (aid I weald 

be married to-day, if the bridegroom was reads.- i
* My more I baa father,' eschlawd Reginald, taking 

the bind of tbo beantilei girl, ' the mi meter cannot cne— 
up here again often.’

' Rut. my dear children, this ia very sudden. Whad 
dn 1 see*' eiclaimed the judge, ae Wat tee and Jaae alee 
stood before kiaa hand-in-hand.

‘ Scowl Hail will woe be reedy for e-year l raid Waller 
with a smile ; • we de not wish to Inara you.’

• Bat will any one «plain to me the mystery of «hie
day r replied the jedge. ' Was alt this arranged before
hand ?' ,

My dear father,' raid Amy Moss. • I alone wee ia tte 
Cosialogo—I mean Reginald—raid it we ae* 
and I obeyed hie orders. Blame — 11—ilm 

une else.’ . „
' 1 blame an nan,' continued the jedge ; ' but really it 

ia «ry eeddea.' ,
• My dear friend,'laid the minister earnestly, ' tide is 

a day of rejoicing aad aladn.ee ; yoor lambs here basa 
eared from the wolf. Let oe 
Marriage is God's boly online

* God bices yon " put in tiarrod, who can 
served, lending bis child by the hand.

The judge look hie two girls on one side, aad spoke
them hr affectionate aad eereeil tonne They replied 

te him m the same manner, and wept tears ,f lore as 
they beard him.

Meanwhile, to the aetoanhmoat ef 
farther conversation of a very i 
taking place in a corner.

a-rebly deep, aw myetneinwn,
ee absorbing, to the lore far a deed child's child.

The real adjourned te the breakfast-room, aad there. 
In general conmreatioe. on the weather, the crops, and
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T am weak, very weak.

all pros rat. g 
oharaeter wee

Canton#,’ raid ChariwNmiiHy, T here I’aarlilv 
te eeagratalat# yaw on haring reewrarad year dnnghmr'. ' 

•wEn w.Mr.Charlan,aU that 1 two id hare hemed. 
Allow ran to thank row for the part yon hare label it 
her release from the dea of that rillaia V replied the 
merchant earnestly.

■Mow do yew like America r roatfanid Charles, w*

* Vary much.' raid Andrew Canteen, laing lia «ran 
only oa him.

fa isara *'

of judging of bar character 
thought of her over since nor «rat

EttS

To •f.

Hewfllbehai
ef àie i riei

for Garment» ia any Style or
Foohioa.

ppy to receive the command» 
code m town and country.

M fain moment Ko.» rel-rnvd. leading fa a lady. Tdxfl hTrn. iT#’ m'\ot\j veiied.wbo. assoonas.be entered tbe room.rai^d .j.,,". “*•' *,<M ^ •optono re
lier veil and looked somewhat uneasily around. She 
wan young and lovely, but her face was < 
and thin. She trembled violently and s 

•Misa Amy Mora V she said in a tone c 
addressing our heroine.

Ts«r Kflizd Any twd^fly, w*in| Her MSB. -sou; «Mbt -mn hr hsrmx ** rrisit -Tim ;„jw, j an ont wall my doer madam P I,,.. rLT/^eTTL/Z? i TÏ
■ and lb. dnml ^ thi. aera. ae, *d4 « a t.-----

T will, as I hope for mercy mynelf,' raid the aqoira'towa7wiU yea wed for yoor wifo end a 
■** with an earneetoere qoite startling. 1 America cannot aflord to law so fair a i

At this moment the n,mister entered. Iwdmg iheehild *1 hew ahead# written 
by the hand There was a pwww. sed a general edeoce, cent# ben.' rephed the met 
for all felt that the critical boor ww arrirmg. 1 ' pear father." caelaimed____

. ThMM.day^wbwgl.i.... I aw _______  . ..

•Fray be calm. There is wo danger new—what 
happened can never happen again.'

■I know it—I know it—I know that I may a 
peace. Bat it ie not w mock that, w—ae—a-dielike 
to iajarw him—he is «till my hwbaad f said the irembiiag

I at hie peeiehewnt- 
I only•*e. 1 da net regret—1 only dreed the moment.I***"1»’* *• eietiee hand

When oaca lam sore am over I shall be hrapier. l! •<»o.a*fWtai«aalottral«#tlB»h|yiia,' .)f, Mwârt
hoped tern to hara sees him again. He is far more eawi the jedge grant/. tbr nrrwbl.il r.................... :
wmhed .km. I eoM hara belrtrmt him.. The w»o girl wmri rat. The gmalemw raw. tW ^ yner ran dengjn^' 1

armdJraa pawwaawlyt 'aaphda Wawjadge leading the tray la the drawing-room, which wwi -I here, sir/ --------
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